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Ou the evening of January J7th, Geo,

Dancroft, the vencruhlo historian, pass-
ed away from this ."bank and shout of
time," aged W) year. Mr. llaiicroft

iwrrn bv Opinion tht leading thought of anto grain and twenty aero mum ready article on the above aubject by AndrewRr aoodlng. (hsirgo think farming Kanaat Chief.
M. Drajssr in the educational fiovlt--Polk County Publishing Compam noro prolltHblo than acting a night ii. hereby give lu our adhealou to JuD ,t w,u cl pe--the diH'Irlmsj of the allUnee party, aa ruaal:

waiKu ana city manual, or ouiirM,
tvoryUxly round about hem knows that far a they hav got that la, to therRUHY, UNUAKYlM. Ill'M, Them will b a difference of

ha for long boon on of the prominent
figure In American life, and among
men of letter throughout the civilized
world ho ranks at the very top most,
round. The following brief sketch of
his life Is taken from the "Hully fre--

fluauclttl part of them.dr. Maeaulay served IndoMudtiuv
rv Hiveptably In that capacity for opinion, which It I not the province

Shelf, Builders and Heavy

HARDWARE?
Stoves, Ranges, Tinware, Cutlery, Wagons,

Huggies, Carts, Plows, Pumps, Pipe
and Fittings.

IT win PAY

W want mom money: ami, aa la
of thl brief artlole to undertake to u- -wvcral year.
termlne, a to how much and wdtatWe K'.irn Hint tho ihhuiIu of Forva tin Auilntoii has voluntarily mir- -

uimlanot Jim. 11 h:

customary lu tuuli oatea, w dvmaud II

w ith a loud vohv If the government
haa not got the money, why let It

make It We ahall be satisfied with au
vndereil hium.di to the civil aulhorltloa,

odueatlnu the state should provide,
and what may w isely and safely I left

drove are voualdcraldy allrrvd upim-recen- t

dovelomii'iila lu lllut city her i id t'lalina that tli slusitlog uf J. (
to the affluent circumstance or theIn certain iironiluoiitollUeiiahave beet liuirniiMi nf till lion lion ir iiimiiIIi for

"(loorge lluncrofl was U,ru In Wor-

cester, Muss., Oelolsir ft, 1H4M). He was

the son of the ltav. Aaron llaiicroft,
and was prepared for college at F.xetar,

fr letohor was accidental. Mr, Flolehor
violation the llviiir luw. Thu drove li and enU-rpr- of Indlvldu- -

ihe pnsjonl, to continue until them Is MWjjywtaiip a contrary Mtatemeut and
a rohllililou town. No aalooua art hat It waa evidently au attompt at ' "u "r v""'"' - ""enough to go around. We may not

ax II 1 ill
to call onprinciple may m aafuly laid downallowed within It luoorKirnt llmlt- a-

N. It. lie graduated at Jlurvard lu
IHI7. hihI thi n went ta (lennany, Inmurder aud mhhery. It dooa ms'iii

strango (hat Andwivon should have
able to got enough of It after It la made;
but that must alao lj provided for. No however. The slate manifestly ought uoitnanitiziNu,mily a ilni(j store or two with exclu

HJI ho wu given the degree of i'h. D.

by the I'ulvorslty of (loltlngeii. At J. F. O'DONNELL.alve authority to Nluko t lie tlilrxl of tin iiado an ansniilt ou Flotohor wlthoni r nvi.rsallii(r, nr th narlaklnf of too rtofc
ami liiUlHisiinl0 food, U a isiiuuinn ranis of

clan legislation for us, If you please.
not (4 require one of It iiiciiiInt t) pay
for the supK)rt of education to which heInitiated, The atory goea this wy wuso or iroV(K atlon, Treat all alike. The government mtial aiumiuiurt aim inrsrlni. To ImiamllatJtl

rt'licvn til Blulliacli Hud bowl-l- a from aimmay prois'rly olilix'l ou isniscli'iitlonsFor sometime there lout heeu evident this time he selected history us hla
s'clal branch, liiivlug lis one of hisloan this money to all the (ssiplo whoDr iVibtw' loeturrs will tie Illustrated (Succcwtor to cooper broh.)ground. I'tibllc education must U

a full dw of t)r. flariir'a Pur-
gative I'l'lli'la It tha Imat rainrdj--

. 'rVr al

fntlv, ysi thoi onctaly ui without
of Illegitimate sale of llillor K"lliK oi, want It? Hut right hem and now wey tna and cliarts and many kinds of reasons the desire to see If the olmervii'

along lines which are not of doubtfulmust put our fisit down upon the prorleutal ctwtimitHi and rolln of anil and get Prices. Just received - a New Stock(ripinir, nauiHW, or otnnr unplsaaant nffaela.
It tlir tH fn--a ladiilifi-Mif-f In turb Inl'misr-a-l

,niif baa dcranan diaMtlim, eauuiif
tlon of masses ofinctilu acllon would
not lead by tbe Inductive method toMs'dlc..oy and which are clearly ofto loan money on real estate

mi the "lw uil order imrty" Imd

detective put on the trull of tlio utlbmi.
cr,aiid ivty aoon unite large 'iiiaiv'i

positionqulty. Tlokrl on sale at WhovlerV
ileismiteitt lu I liiliioe anil arrn'riii uuiiiv, ow iwsecurity, or ou amsik atom, also on auto at the ihsir. of Shot Guns and Rifles including 1 cs;

onisiia aim ouiouni.sHi, atu'tiiwi witu
aniwn of tiillni-- nr bloatler afur mtlm
insirKl liiimm, bitter or bad iaal Id moni

grain ....... i. .....1.1 the establishment of laws of moralityr.,li... 'I'l.UUI.ol . r,u,lllll. r "ICHOIOI ail ruilinilliu iuhsiiw umiwlll'Hl" won UllCttltllcd, It WtM dis Admlwlon for the oounw 40 tvnta as a science. After two yours In tin iniirinnir, on arlalny, diowmnisja artar
W'li, liiiliwruwlila r.m of fliimd, nr e(II,., nhwnt .,,....,s,ll.ll., .v.1,.,,1 A liin."K'iiy "''jr1ingle lecture a CftiU; children 14covered tluit M loading ihyalclMU, i

druggist, hihI two drug aloru vlerki f"r '"U-mle- U. all el.lld- -' '"Vmau who hua land for security can bor--veara of age and under, 10 ceiita. It
iniHuiinif (vittumr afti nypisiitonuria'lMn
jtoii rikhI to follow up lh.. nan of ihs " PrlU-t- "
with Dr. I'liTis.'a linldua Mll(l Dlaiiovcrv,to tons ii Iha Moinarh, lnlj.irls tl,a llvsr,

makes known. All kinds of Metal
ware made to order. Repair-

ing done on short notice.

1 1 ItcrllD and llchlelU-rg- , which lie

devoted U stinly, he lu IKS returned
to the I'nlted Htut, and aas-pte- the
office of tutor of Greek In Harvard.

row money now of the mortgage com- - ",m ' -- "'
Iplements with which to make..i.-.- , ... it i- .- i .i i.M .., moreItev. II. li. Lott additHHod the lasmle

were the oH'cndera. Arrests were made,
mul, th of l''.aculnilu IWieil laesilltt, Wl (IS I (CM ISM If IIV I.. a,

p . mii ,n ui aiifisiiion ai wora.
Willi lllnif ln.llir.lloii, It nurlflra till, blood.mini city rorilieilntt time lust Huu an eleborrow uionev on It bv irlvluir a vhatul -- l'- ; yf h;t, hut let olfoii tho iwyuu'iitofftU His first publication was a volume ofday. The rtvennil gi'iitlouian la

hi cuati, tho clerks were lined $130 aud uiorigagt, The man without proMrty mentary education, It may be wild that
the true rule would lie dlllerent In dlfl- -

piniliill II,., avaU'Di from all bullion and
bliHNt poiaooa uo malt.ir of what nama or

alum, or from wont vauan armni. TlH-r- a a)
Bollilnar tlniilar to It In oompoaJlon or ap--

,li,g It In Tunrrforn, don't im

plcaant aisHker, aud evidently made a jks-uis-
, lu iHi'l. In Unit year hit oiiciiod Oliver aud Garden City flows, Monitor Drills, Steel King Spring toothcannot Isirmw money; he could notfavorable liitproaslon uihhi hla (.Hingre- - eront cases, A matarlal am Harrows.borrow It under the proposed alliance a,isi ana inunisHi ui ut auma ulalltoio.gatloii. At the evoulni avrvlcea Itev. aaid Ui Is, " Jurt na ,ssl," that tlio uaalvr

T"i, rtHvtfully,mid lu lieu of the ciutti
were tuctirveiutcd lu tuo city omIhUhmc,
hut tho drug store proprietor
b'lng made of Htoriior (tuff,
hnldly demanded A hearing t Un

plan. Tlio very uiu who need Unit dependence, Oregon.V, I'ollng rendervd a aolo In a very
develoMd and wealth accumulittiw,
public eilucallonal facilities may very
proN-rl- lie hiiiroved and enlarged.

h,st niHis a largiv prom.Mnnuliimsl liv Wow.o's Dupisiiarmoney nuwl would be the onca who
acceptable mnniier. WBI'l.AI. MWHILIAflUH, IIIIBaJO, H,could uot got It. That doctrine must

Dra. Ketohuin A I'rudendo not claim bo Improved Us,n, and that la what we Ureat state tuuat neeiswarlly make

larger aud Is'tler pruvlaloua for public 0 OFFEREDto cure Inoiirahleii, hut not withstand priiiKwo (o do. Uovernuiont ahould loan H. D. WALLER00!I'ducuUon than amall oius, for large

hand tlf 111 KVI, Ml ll ('MM) I to t

tried More n duly cnwmlliil Jury.
The Intent dcvelomioulitnot heard from

lip to date of going to pre.
lug that fact, Dr. Pruden has uiidei

the Hound Hill sclusd at Northuuii-ton- ,
Muss. The succeeding year he

published a translation of Hcdron's
'Politics of Ancient tlreek," and In

IKJO au oration, In which he advocules
Ulilvonmil ullrugo aud tho foundation
of the slate on the aiw er of the w hole

people. In 1M.HI, without his know-ledg- e,

he was elected to the leglaluluie,
but refused to luke his seat,

in si Mr. liiincroft was iipiliitoil
by President Polk secrelury of the
navy, and In that year he did his

country a most signal service by found

thl money on Individual proiulaaory i tl,H n,Bi,,ifa,i,MkMtreatment a liuuilier of lueura Uotist. nf llr. Satto'i I'utarrh fur au Incur.w eaa ui cauarru in ut llueLMm, who are making rapid aud certain

eltlea aud thickly settled territory groat-l- y

augment the probability of Illiteracy
ami, vice Under suoh circumstances
the necessity for public education l- -

riiiMitieslloii of Interest Is another
Improvement. The doctor will gladh iiiisirtnl Item, This money ahould
refer t lume wlhiug troatmoiit to iialciu Hoi.n iiih Faum. Mr. L. Damon, oflie loaned for a seiiist of years, at 1 per coinea mom aud mora liiiisTatlvo mid this city, has wild his farm of I ft) acres,now uader hla earn. It nl. Inter.!, payable annually, ami If

(w muM ...mbtrallon of public south of Monmouth, to Henry CorkleMia Kva liisjke returned last Mou- - the Interest la not paid when due, It educational pnsswa U'Couio more late of Iowa consideration, $KI00,lay from a two weeks sojourn at Win shall Ik'coiiio a lairt of the principal,

A llAM.-mM- t'oMI'I.IMH.NT. Itov,
J. II Hughes, ik distinguished dlsclph
itiiuhu r Into of Kansas City, Mo., In

o uupaiiy with Hhclhy mid
olio or two other (toutleliioll Impeded
our new public school building on lost

Monday. Itev, Mr. Hughes mild Hint

he luul Inspected many of the school

building in the KiiHt; ho had seen
costlier struct urea, of course, but eould

and mom difficult. Again It Is not
lis'k, Wash., where she had boon visit Is'arlng the aiime rate of Interest, If Ill.'i.lntoPH Ki'itvK'KS --There will leenough fur the state to attempt to ed

ing the I'nlted (statist tuival Uisidemy.

lu Hit ho was itpjKiiuted minister t

Knglniid. Hulis.Huciilly In 1hiI7. Mr.

Ilmicrofl waa uisiluted minister to
lug her slater, Mix 1), M Duvall. Mlw. ordinary luoni-- Umnont w lh to is, me divine wrvlre nt the First Haptlsucate the "r alone, any more than itIriH'ke Is not very favorably Impressed iwn to these ratist and terms, we are church In (bis city next Sunday at IIwas once enough to provide a few groutwith that part of Washington In favor of buying of thorn, universities for the rich. Thcedueatlon o'ciisk a, m., anil ;f.) o'cbK-- p in.

well as the government. Hut as theMartSlinpou nsvntly caught seven of the rich and isair together Is of tho
flue trout while fishing lu the Utile taxes will l from 3totlisr cent, ac

Itev. A. ,1. Iluns-ilter- , pastor.

THE MAN WHO SPOUTS.highest public Importance. The sciences

the court of llerllu, and I here negotiat-

ed the liiisirtaiit treaty by virtue of
which ticrmana Immigrating Io this
country, and citizen thereof,
are held to l as-- from licit native

alloglauiv, I' nan 171 Io InTI Mr

cording to loeullty, It may l objwted and the Hue arts, the cultivation of

li.. t rival) to mind any building Ml ' 1

adapted fur the purpumn Intended hk Ik

thin one; complete In lla iiiivtmiilenl

arrangement, convenience, solidity
hihI durability. It Is a uiomiiiieiit.Nuld

I'll the ciiplliilist ismld not uflbrd to
public aesthetic taste und a love for tin

I.ucklamiite near L. W. Uughary's.
We are liiforinetl that the smallest of
thine little sKVkle bealllh-- a Won I.,

have measured at least twelve ncht
let hla money at 1 ist ivnt. Wo, the are till subntaiitlal support

.siplo, aro isklng out for cheap of the government, Kits history and
the consequent exemplification of theMoney, and lota of It, Ho could borhe, to the enterprise and Intelligence

of the community. row money or tlio government to pay world's struggles for freedom und llls-r- -

tils taxes-H- int is, It tliere are any ty, with the accomp.ililng example of

In length.
Itev. Dr. I. D. Driver Is receiving very

tlallerliig uollce from the I'ortlainl
imiH-r-

s over hi lecture on tho bible to

ctnitly dellvereil lu that city. Why
Uol M'ud for the lecturer to deliver one

Monthly Ukimht. Tho follow lux
heroic ibssl and ennobling thought.

taxes. lliat la a questloit yet to lw

tackled.I the reiMrt of tho t'lklim school fur

liar la a Lit lla Tamlsr fiuldanoa foi
AtuaUur loaulionUla.

The mine from which the reciter
draws his material la In itself danger--'
ously broad and doop nothing leas
than the wldo Hold of English litera-
ture. In it ho finds thing he la

tempted to reclto because ho loves
thorn. Hut that ts ono of the worst of
roiisoni for choosing thorn. They

i may or may not gain by recitation.
Ill personal love for them must not

' cloud his judgment. lie finds plecoa
'

magnificent In drama and scope for
declamation, but the drama may be

the m. null commencing IKv. l.Vh and These things elevate the aoul, mid this
la, In the highest sense, material Io th- -

Hut KiipHNo the borrower I not able

Itmicroft was minister pleiil)iotentiary
to the (ienuaii empire, lu which mi--

lion lie gave valuable assistance In

the Kan Juan houiidiiry
(jnesllnu.

It Is ns the historian that Mr )'
is most widely and favorable know n

In Is.'t4, llftyssix yoatiigo, he published
thollrsl voluioo of hi "History of I'.n

I'lllted Stater;" Sllliseqlienlly be uddeil
nine others to It. William II. Present!,
tue distinguished Spanish historian,
ald lu n review of Mr. Haiieroft' third

to iviy tho Interest.' Au abundance ofending Jail. ItUh: NiiiiiUt of pupil
enrolled IS; average dally attendance

endiiriiiiis- - of a state. Kducntlon by
cheap money liegota luxury, exlravl

Iti. Those (hat were neither alwcllt llor
the atiite nec-arll- extend si far a
tooU'ect dlm'lplllie.exact oliedleliiv, midginiv, and lillnii'its, und evuil r

tardy Mcllu Ireland, Nellie lloluinn,
F.ddje and Jeuiiio Tcdrow, Clarence
riodfelter aud Kirk Ser.itt.ird. hl
month i lwn four mouth teini, Tho

And are Leaders and intend to always LEAD.

Our quality of Goods both

Boots and Shoes
Are in the Lead. Our LOW PRICES take and are

IN THE LEAD.
Cull and see us and Examine onr Goods.

H. D. WALLER,
Main St., Independence.

tvnt would become oppressive lu that
ono, government could utlbrd to cuiii'l
the I 'hi. Who or wli.it 1 tlio govern-
ment, anyhow.' It I tho MS)ile, mid
wo are the ptp!c, It Is our money,

purely taken from the literary point
ot vleW- - ll r! exoellence judged.luincut ho time of its npicariiiiiv:

Inspire respect for authority. The

groat Importance of this I very com-

monly ovorhsiked. The government
must develop a finding of loyalty mid
a spirit of patriotism, and It can doit
more eHectually In connection with

public educational work than lu any

of hla great loolurva here?
S iv, Sainl Wliern is tlio be, plu.o

b iv nruerlcr VV ell, Johu, wo buy al J
l. Irvino'a. II ht. tue bi'l atook

grtM-one- lu UiWtl Slid aell clie.imr tit .

my iu.i.i una al.ii ! t'orii.iUii. t'

Mrs LougucR', of Huena Vista, w,iu
III Ihtii alien Hug the (lo.. I Sun,,.,
t.m hosiil il at i'ortl.uid lor liv.iun. it,
reliirnisl homo a few day ago, and I

feeling soinewliat Impnived in healtii.
Item 'ill bor w hen hi Maloiil to call hi

pupils have done uo.d work ICaeh of thonco may be faults from the actor's
md whv should wo luy for what Is

"Tint reader w ill find tho page of tin
volume lllled with matter not

bus latere lug mid Important thanoirmv!i. Did you ever think of that
It U the simplest thing In the world
V m in can Imrro money of himself,

the proceeding. He will lius't will,
tlio aaine brilliant und daring style, the

other way. Indctsl, this Is public edu-

cational work of the Urst vuluc, and It
a id give himself hla note for It. lie would scorn that It must be so regarded,

or proctlcally fall of public alteutiou.
Millie plcluresquc aketches of eharacti r

and lucldeiil, the Name acute rousoulii;

mil ompiw of erudition "

Tho foregoing, by u critic who knew
Iiinumeinblo other consideration

o in t object to I'aj security, and has no

right to gm.vllf the In ..rest Ullot paid.
It I hki a dog running around after
Ills 'all.

athtrong a rotuuraiil, now AYsU. , I

A IrAln, and get a meal uoi to In- - ex
might ls easily addiici'd as aids In de--

th.iw In itietilh ail ni.iito a 1,'oueral
tt er:ie of over HiiH'itvtit. on ex.uni
tiatitiu. SodieSiuilh, teaeher.

I'.Xm I Tons' SaI.K. The exoeutor of
the estate of Mr. J'aulluo NmihKIi
w ill iiil'erat iulilie wile on Friday, Jan-

uary ;M, isiil, II o'eliHik a. in., at tl o

late ridoliee of tlio diwuied at lVrry,
I'olk eounty, (r, the followhiK diwrilc
eil pri'KT(y, to wll: M lieadof
cattle, inileh idwji, old, and
yeaflin(s, all of goixl blood. Alfiooue
horse and one mare, I k it h 4 year old.
Tonus: A credit of the mouth will
be ifivcn, purchasers iflvinu approved
Holes. W.tl. Nexinlth and I. I..

executors. It

of what he wrote, w hoso own work incelled ou the IVtoillo c i.ist for J i ecu Is,
ut 2! 1 'oiii.iu.rci.il sinvt. tf fHEEff II'll.' mom we think of it tlte Irltar tarmlnlng how far, and lu what direc-

tions, governini nt should go In pro
H.ieruia i I'urker h ut purcliwel tw i

tho domain of history made lilm lllus
trlous throughout tho world of learn

lug, ts typical of w hat can Iv wild by
viding pilblle educational facilities for

lot near the in tir r.iilr.n I dep u.

wo like It, Tni is the true financial

theory: aud when the now third party
f orgauliu'd, lot It the national

dog's tall party.
Till will (n valuable proin-rt- In the

the toople In a word, constitutional

government rest iisiu public Institu-

tion which areal once the upMirt of
coiiis'tciit authority with respect to nil

of Mr Itrncroft's "History of the I'nit- -near futurewhen tho Falls city rail- -

Mad Is put through. ed Klatw."
JIUsululloil Nolle. -- OF-ami the check upon government power,

and state ahould do, In the way ofSquire Lines la allll confined to his Mr. llaiicroft U'gatl his noble work
nt a time when America was nioiepublic education, whatever will add toThe partnership heretofore existing

between II, II. Jiuqwrson A H. A. Par
house. It I decidedly loncttome to
walk the atrccta and not oivaslointlly famed for achievement. Ill Htatemon- -

ker under the firm name of Jusrwin
the atihtaiithiiity of these Institutions,
for they bring quiet, contentment, andcome in cuiiUicl wltli Ills iileaaaiit

A i'arker, sanh and disir fuclory lu In- -

greeting.
sblp than iu literature; he foreran In

accomplishment mid fame tho'brilliaii!

groiiHof American authors, of w hom
happiness to n Hple by strengthen

i!eciitlcucc, (Iregoii, has this day been
ing and controlling the governmentalMr. II. il. Ja)oron, of thl city, is

Ii Taki.s Monkv Letfislatloii I a

necessity titnler all lllioral forms of

gdVi rnment, but It ciwm the Koile
bitf lat of money, Tho present session
of the OiVjfun legislature will iNt from

$ii,i to $"i!i,tvn. A bill h:is alreioly

diss,, Will by mutual consent. All ac
authority. Whatever the government F.lliersoll, Longfellow, Hawthorne

were r und of whom only
count duo said firm are placed III thesomething of au electrician, and Is

busily engaged assisting along the com-

pletion of the electric light system. SHELLY & VANDUVNbands of II. IlirscliU-r- for collection d' undertake to do, It must do with
thoroiightiesa and completeness. It
must uot undertake to do everything.

Holmes, Whllter, Lowell and Curtis
who w ill receipt for sumo and all claims

still survive. He Was rather of thattin- - liollse llpropriallllg tlu,lHJ
for that purM, mid another smaller

grist will no doubt Is- - ground out ls
It must have good reasons for w hut it preceding group of American writer nf

whom Irving, Ticltiior nnd Present!diNsj. Its plans must Iw well dellned.

against mild II rm must also Is-- prevent-
ed to him for settlement.

II. II. Jaw-KHho-

8. A. I'AltKKK.

IndcS'iidciicc, Or., Jan. 8, 1HIII.

fore the .session I ended. Wlmt'i the were representative, mil of whom heIts purptatc must ls well understood.
It must execute Its purpose with pre alone survives.odds so wo have plenty of laws, and

our Solon have a chance to air their

and reciter's points of view.

Or the drama may be Impossible for
a public audionce. One poem may
touch too Intimately or penetratingly
some domestic or lite sorrow, and an-

other muy jar on some feeling, pos-

sibly oven some prejudice, which the
reciter may not sympathize with, but
which he Is none tho less bound to re-

spect In his listeners. And. lastly,
some tiresome Incongruity of appear-
ance or manner may bo the touchstone
that decides his sentence against a

poem, which, if it be a poem he par-
ticularly likes and desire to recite, is
more than sufficiently annoying.

A man, for instance, with a cherry
face should not recite "Tho Dream of
Eugono Arntu," "Tho Raven" or "II
Ponaoroeo;" nor should a pale, spare
man rod to a line of FaUlaff's or ex-

pect any groat success In a scone from
"Pickwick." As a rule (a rule with
exceptions, of course,) men should
avoid all pieces written in the first
person singular In which the speaker
Is a woman. Shelley's "Cloud" is
difficult for a man because of Its ideal
personality, it is Impossible to re
Ut the suspicion of ridiculousness

when a man gravely says:
" I am the daughisr ot ounh and sf water,

And the nurillng of the iky."
Matthew Arnold's "Forsaken Mer-

man" gonorally falls of its full effect
for tho same reason. I once heard a
man, remarkable tor a gift of plain-
ness, reolte (very well but very vain-

ly) Tennyson's "Dream of Fair
Women." So an elderly gentleman
declaiming Lewis Morris' "Psyche;" a

lady, Tennyson's "Revenge," and a

young man Christian Roesotll's "A

Royal Princoss" wore all equally
undermined In thoir efforts by direct
physical lnuppropi-lntonoss-

.

I romei or the occasion when 1

first gave in public an admirable pleco
for recitation which Mrs. Harriet

n sent mo, called
"Prince." In tho lust versa comes
the line

"I H the little chap, curly and brown."
I gave It with conviction, and the an-

swer was an audible sinllo. All such
pathos and drama as hud boon wrought
by the story wore dofontod by this
candid assertion to which my appear-
ance gave the Ho direct. The ridlou-lou- s

Inference that time and remorse
hud singularly chatigod mo turned the
whole thing iuto fun. In subsequent
recitals I altered tho lino, and th
rocltntlon hold Its own uncontradictoc

Murray's Macnzlno.

His earnestness und patience iucision, Itcspoot for public authority Is
itnmtcur titutcsmanship. deMudent Usm till. Whatever th search of the truth are Indicated by the

HtMiklo A Walker, baring eulurged state undertakes to do III educational

Tho weather for the last ten days
has I w u very favorable to farming, and
consequently a grout deal of plowing
and seeding has Usui going ou.

If you are io need of anything in the
clothing line from a red bandaiuiV to a
fine wedding luit, go to J, L. (Stockton
for he nlwaya Iiiih tliern.

The many friends of Mrs. T. W.
F.stes, of this city will tie glad to learn
that she has fully recovered from her
late severe lllnesa.

The prevailing weather for the last
few days has been foggy and dam- p-

A IjIHAI, F.n TKimiNMKVf. Tho their ators room, nre now carrying oue uf
work, It must accomplish. It musth.sik and ladder company of Indcpcil

di'iice will give a minstrel entcrtiiin Justify Its proceeding. If It levies luxes(be largos! and best atook of family gro-

ceries and glasatrare iu I'olk oouuty, and
are selling the same a olieiip aa the

for educational purKss, It must Justifyincut at the house on the evening
the exercises of the high power of tax- -

cheiipeat. To be convinced oull io aud
sue ilieru. tlou, and It must show results com

mensurate with outlay. It can not Is'

of February 'Jith. Tho onterlalniimiit
will consist of music, songs, dialogues,
recitations, etc, and will bo made up
wholly of local talent. No pains will
be spared to make tho entertainment

Mr. mul Mrs. J. V. Itichurdson, of this exts'ctcd to do this unless It exercises
control. This (Iikm not mean It shallcity, are visiting ut Mr John Phillips'very dlsagreable to the average Web

f.sit. lu Spring valley this week. Mr, Phil directly erect all public buildings, pre- -
interesting, spicy, unique, frolicsome

lips Is the falhor of Mrs. Hichsrdsoii, acrlbe all studios, or appoint nil teachA Isrge li.Toice f tea. ooffisi aud apioea
just received a! J. I), Fa. from one of the ami is dangorutisly III,

Is well Stocked with Seasonable Goods
and will be replenished to suit the times.

mmmmMmmmsstmsmm

Their facilities for doing business are
equal to any House in the JValley and
their prices are always right.

Their reputation for keeping good
Goods together with the courtesy extend-
ed to their customers insures them " the
Liberal Patronage they are receiving, and
for which they are thankful.

era. That ts ru;t (lie American way
and It is not the lsst way. We ad
minister all of our public business, ex
cept what Is of a most general charac

lioMt hnnaes in Sun Frs,nciH0o J. A. Fob

ger.

Clagget A Chainnoss, of this city, are

Mulshing up their shipment of hard-

wood to Portland iiudTacomii markets.

ter, by and through local nsHemhlugca
and IihiiiI oftlcers mid agents.

There are 210 students In attendance

fact that a porltal of forty years Inter-

vened between the publication of tin
first mid tho lust volumes of hi history,
and for years prior to the npH'uruncc
of the original volume he was assidu-

ously engaged In the collection of data,
the verification of authorities nnd lu

lulHirioiis research. It Is less the bill

llaiicy, the plcturcsiiicucss, the nobh

lllerary stylo of Mr. Hancroft's history
than Its accuracy which Imparls to it

its groat value. I'pward of thirty
years after hu Is'gun his work he said
that "the gratitude duo to the invisible,
tho Impartial public, whoso service
alone Is freedom, can be shown only by

continuing the pursuit of truth so Inny.

as there is light." It whs in tho spirit
of this elevated sentiment (hat Man

croft's "History of the I'nlted States"
was Inspired mid cxctltcd, and It is its

fidelity to truth which give it contem-

poraneous approval, mid which will
give It enuiiriiig confidence and esteem.

The historian's long life of usefulness
and distinction began only u brief
while after !ho const It ullonal birth of
the-- government of tlio republic; it
witnessed the celebration of the con

termini of Independence mid of the
constitution. It was a life not fuller of
years than of honors, and Its achieve-

ments have not only honored the
statesman, the diplomat, the scholar
and author, but they have honored his
country us much or 'more."

AT KAI.I.sKIHirATlONAI. MKKTINU

tirv.ut the Monmouth Normal school, and
new members are constantly arriving,

The steamer Miiti.aulllo passed down On Friday, J.uiuary tilth we held an
educational meeting at thl livelythe river lust Tuesday with a raft of

logs In tow for the Hale in saw mills. place. Ou account of the stale of the
roads we were late in getting there.Dick HU'Wiirt, of Pilot lloek, was
On entering the room wo found Prof,

H:iy! Where did you get that watch?

Why of course I iMiught It of H. II.

Patterson and ou the eustallment plau
Um No trouble to own a watch that
way.

Mix A, II Atkins Is attending the
Wood Suinnrltau hospital ut Portland
for medical Ireutnieiit. Hho loft here
for the hospital last Thursday.

Mr. liyrou Atkins and bride will

spend a few days of their honeymoon
lu Portland. They left here lust Thurs-

day afternoon for the tnotropolls.

Ileiueinber you'don't have to buy any-

thing to got a number on the little stove

at Oooduiun .t Doufy's, they will give it

to yon frne.

Mr. Jo, Fellows, whose family reside
In this city, returned home last Thurs-

day from Wlnlock.

You cut) buy ticket East to any point
direct from Indepandeiice to destination
nt lowest rates of G. 0. PintiiANH.

Dave Uclwlck always litis on hand
fresh candles, Key West cigars aud

tropical fruits In season.

Goodman & Donty are offering better

MoFarlane and the pupils engaged In a

lively ciphering match. I found it

pretty hard work to keep up with them Shelly & Vaodayn,us they performed the dlllerent oper-
ations of division, multiplication ami
so forth. Tbe balance of the morning

INDEPENDENCEwas tuiten up in recitations ana a OREGON.
speech from Mr. Moyer on education.
At noon we enjoyed the hospitality of
Mrs. ltryant, and tho ride through the
cool morning air give me au npKtltc

liest CoiU-- h MediuinR. Ronnminaniliu! Iiw likv.lninns
to do Justice to it. After dinner we hud

good recitation and dialogues lu which
tbe children did very well. Mr. But

MOOKK.-- On January UI, 1HH1, to tli
wife of Charles Monro, a daughter.

and full of fun Don't forget tho 20tli

of February. Due nnuoiinccmciits will
In. made In the future.

Fink Jon Wokk. This olllcu Is

turning out as line job work as can ho

obtained anywhere in tho state south
of Portland. It hus first-cla- facilities,
a llrst-cla- .s workman, mid Is giving
general satisfaction to Its patrons.
Itenicmber that wo do by far the boat

und finest st.ylo job printing lu the
county. Hill heads, letter heads, in-

ters, dodgers, circulars, visiting curds,
etc., lu fact all kinds of first das work
done lu any first-cla- ss ofllcB we are

prepared to do on short notice, ami at
the lowest living rates.

Mahukkadk Ham,. Tho Iiuiupun-deiic- o

Cornet baud will give a grand
m isipiera lu ball ut tho opera house on
tin) evening of Febru.iry Utli. There
will bua brilllout display of unique,
flashy and elegant costumes, llrst-cl.is- s

music, etc. The dance carnival Is given
for the benefit of the I. C. band, und
the prgcoeds will be used for the pur-

chase of new music und instruments.
Tickets SI each; spectator fiO cents
each. Kvcrybody cordially Invited.

A J)!8TIN(!t;iH!IKI) ItTUItKIt. - Dr.

Dobbs, tho famous Orlciitial traveler,
will lecture ut the Methodist church,
Friday and Haturday nights. He Is.

one of the most extensive travelers of
the world. Kvcryono should hear him
on I'lgypt, the hind of tho I'liuroah's,
and on J'ldlstinc, tlio land ho Interest-

ing to us nil. It

DltAiNAOH Nkiokkk Houth

Is badly In need of drain-

age, and the city council could not do a
better piece of work than to order a
ditch cut to slough off the water from
that part of town . The expense would
be nominal, und the sanitary condition
of the city would be greatly Improved
thereby.

Ahtkji.ih ok iNt.tmpoitATioN. The
Independence & Monmouth, llullwuy
company have filed supplementary
articles of Incorporation with the secre-

tary of state, etc., increasing their capi-
tal stock to $100,01)0, and also the
privilege of extending the roud to Jj'uIIb

City und Hulom,

Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and ogreeoble to the
taste. Children take it without objection. Hv Hriurmsta.ler gave a good talk on the necessity of

thrown from a horse lust week, und re-

ceived il broken arm from the fall.

Messrs Kd Clark, II. Fox and
HcnJ. Lucas, of Klckroull, were In

town Tuesday of this week.

Shelley & Vanduyn nre offering bur-- g

litis in a job lot of shoes Look in their
widiIow and see prices. 2t

Mr. J. II. Hluiiip, of Monmouth, Is

Importing some blooded hogs of the
Poland-t'- h nu breed.

J I) Irvine w ml money (is it tukos

cash to buy groceries. "Mika ciiinliu.
clout) wn wa?" '21

Chits. W. Irvine Is luld up with the

enfliienzii, and Is unable to be In the
store this week.

The host butter in town nt J, D.

Irvine's, from Crescent creamery, Minn.

Try it roll,

Do not full to hear Dr. Robbs nt the
Methodist church Friday and Haturday
nights. It

Just reooivod at J. L. H'noklou's a
beautiful line of Indie's and men's fine

shoes.
A benutiful supply of broodbeud dress

goods just received lit J. L. 8tookton'a.

Prof. McAdunw Is getting his trade

MAURI 101).and the need of a good public school

A Celebrated Fighting Pig.

Iu n Httlo hostelry tit Jonkintown,
whose walls aro bodooked with queer,

"sporting" pictures,
thoro Is ono illustration that will re-
call .to old pati-on-

s of all sorts of
diversions a curious feature of by-

gone days when many things "went"
that wouldn't "go" now. It is a fair-
ly spirited skotch of the famous fight-
ing hog Pntsoy, or some such name,
Thoro was not much fat on Tataey,
but ho had quick logs nnd ugly tooth,
and his owners would fight hlra
against any dog In tho country at one
hundred dollars.. JJo dog over got
Pataoy by tha our, and hold on any
great longth of .time, and the pig had
a long "record" of dogs killed in the
ring; nil kinds of cnnlnos they were,
too. Patsey, so far as the Bportlng

at Jonkintown can tell, is
tha only hog with this kind of talon
that ever lived. Philadelphia Pres.

Lr3than ever on beating system, followed by Mr. Dennis ou theinducements
same Hue. Tlie writer spoke of tue
need of right training of our boys to the
cud that they muy bo upright men. School BooksMr. Parry made soma very pertinent
remarks on this line.

This school has Increased from andtwelve or fifteen children two years
ago to about sixty. Tho district needs
a new houso, and the people are now

talking a four room building. There
Stationery

PAUHY-PHKLPH- .-At tho residence
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mix
Hyron Phelps, 2212 Third street,
Kcnttle, Thursday, January, 15, I8tl,
MuJ. Will II. Parry, city editor of tlx

mid Miss Harriett
N. Phelps, Itev. David Clairbornc
Gurrott, rector of HI. Mark', punish
oftloiatlng.
Mr. Parry at one time was tho editor

and publisher of this paper, mul Is well
known In this county,

ATK IN8 F L U K H. At the residence
of tlio bride's parents In this city,
Thursday, Jan. S2, Mil, Miss Ger-
trude Fluke to Byron M. Atkins, Itev
II. 11. Lett, olllchttlng.
Miss Fluke and Mr, Atkins are two

-- FOR SALE BY- -

stoves.

Now Orleans molnssesa fresh from the
factory, nt J. D. I's. Come In and
sample it. 2t

Head Qoodraun & Douty's new add and
see what they say Bbout giving nwny that
stove,

A flue line of table and hanging
lumps nt H. A W's. Hold at b id rock

price.
' 2t

Do sure to call on Goodman & Donty
and get a number on tbe little sieve
tree.

For (lno dental work go to Murk

Haylor, Wilson block, Pullaa, Or.

Best quality of boots nnd shoes and
men's underwear at Htooktim'g,

Wild wood silver steel axes are the best
Goodman 4 Duuty sole agents.,

Men's, boys' aqd children's clothing in

carnival class under splendid discipline. BUSTER & LOCKE.Mr. I. Cuggett went down to Port-

land on a business trip lust Wednesday.

Ludie's shoes for ono dollar and up

An Extravagant Child,

Woman (to dog) -l- ias Fldo lost hi
oollarP Well, Fldo shall have another
collar, so he shall, and ," too.

Nurse (entering) Mrs. DeCouroey,
llttlo Gruole nooda some now shoos
very much.

Woman For land's sake! that child
will have to stay In the house. 1

oan't buy shoos for her every six
months. Judge.

will be two teacher employed lu the
spring as one can not do Justice to the
number that now attend. It will he

hard to And a more Intelligent looking
lot of pupils than lu this school. There
are very few schools that are in better

shape ns regards to grading.
W. I. ItKYNOLUH.

JtKMatous Bkrvickh. Itev.
'

A, 8,
Dobbs, D. D., of Mothodjst F,plticopa,l
church will occupy tho pulpllt uf the
Methodist church Sunday morning,
Junuury 2.rth. Everybody luvIM-3- .

K. Phlpps, pastor.

wards, nt J. L. Stockton's.

A full line of tobacco, cigars nud pipes
wcl known yniiiuj people of this y,

who have tlio respect and con
lldeueo of all their aciiiiilntn:'l0es, The

The Public is Most Cordially Invited to Call and Price Our Latest
at Uonkle Walker's,

Wioht Sum wishes the happy coitploA flue line of ladie's I jw out shoes, at
endless vnnoty at Htncktqn's,

Selected Stock of Writing Papers, Tablets, Pens, Ink,

Rulers, etc., also All the School Books inJ. L. Stockton's, . a pleasant and prosperous Journey
through life, They took the afternoon your t.eknta East of

O. ent liutl. i.uweniOregon bams and bacon, nt J. D. Full line of rubber goods, boots, shoes

eto, at H. V, Waller'. Use in the Public Schools.train for Portland tp spud a few days. , $Z VulZmW" VM at ,hIrvine's. '


